Rose

Dancers from all schools
are welcome.
The material presented in this
workshop is invaluable for anyone
interested in expanding their dance
repertoire, enhancing their skills,
creativity and wanting to
have some fun!

Proudly Presents

Rose
Of Perth, WA

Workshops are appropriate for
students from Beyond Beginners to
Advanced, for all styles.
Rose is regarded as one of Australia's most sought
after performers and instructors, whose technique
and innovative choreography have garnered international regard. A disciplined professional, she
has extensive experience in performing and entertaining audiences from restaurants to gala openings and large theatrical settings both in Australia
and overseas. Rose is the pinnacle of passion,
technique and powerful creative expression, She
combines grace and elegance with an intensity
that grabs you and doesn’t let you go till the end
of the dance!
Rose is a humble and welcoming teacher, she has
a wealth of knowledge in Middle Eastern music
and dance and loves to share that with her students. There is no doubt, what ever level you are
at or Belly Dance style you dance, you will take
away new skills and appreciation for this art form
after a workshop with Rose.

For further details please contact
Regan at Belly Dance Arabesque
on Ph 8363 5499 M 0408 885 371 or email
regan@bellydancearabesque.com.au
Workshops will be held at the
Belly Dance Arabesque Studio
23 Payneham Road
College Park SA 5069
Phone 08 8363 5499

Adelaide Workshops
June 15 & 16, 2019

Saturday Workshops

Sunday Workshops

Saturday June 15, 11.30 am to 1.30 pm

Sunday June 16, 10 am to 12 noon

Rose Technique
2 hours - For dancers of all styles and levels

Egyptian Pop - Soltan Zamany
2 hours - For dancers of all styles and levels

A good dancer encompasses many skills. To demonstrate versatility, energy and contrast in performance are integral, yet at times, overwhelming skills.

Everyone loves a good Egyptian pop song with a
sweet sounding melody and an infectious beat! A
staple in any belly dancers playlist!

Rose will take you through her drills and technique
to build strength, achieve softness, create dynamic
energy through subtleness and flow, express joy
and natural emotion. The perfect workshop for all
dancers!

Bookings
Please circle workshop preference
1.
Saturday June 15, 11.30 am to 1.30 pm
2 hrs Rose Technique $66
2. Saturday June 15, 2.30 pm to 4.30 pm
2 hrs Shimmy for all moods $66
3. Sunday June 16, 10 am to 12 noon
2 hrs Egyptian Pop - Sultan Zamany $66
4. Sunday June 16, 1 pm to 3 pm
2 hrs Drum and Dance Workshop - $75
Total Package workshops special
8 hours of dance tuition and live music
workshop $250
(all prices include GST)

Sunday June 16, 1 pm to 3 pm
Saturday June 15, 2.30 pm to 4.30 pm
Shimmy for all moods!
2 hours - For dancers of all styles and levels
This is the perfect workshop to enhance your
shimmy! Learn various Shimmy techniques and
how to apply them to different types of Shimmies.
Strengthening exercises and techniques to help you
build and sustain your Shimmy. Layers and combinations to create interesting Shimmies for all
moods from soft and flowing, to strong and intense. This workshop will give your Shimmy a
power boost!

Name……………………………………………………..

Drum and Dance Workshop
2 hours - For dancers and drummers
Rose teams up with our Middle Eastern Drumming Teacher Morgan Taubert to teach us a choreography to live drumming. This workshop is suitable for Drummers and Dancers. Learn the original
song for the drum written by Morgan OR learn the
choreography by Rose. Either way you will have
the fun of dancing to live music, or playing music
for dancers.
This workshop is for all levels and is a fabulous
way to cap of our weekend with Rose!

Email…………………………………………………….
Phone…………………………………………………….
*Send cheque or money order and enrolment form to
Belly Dance Arabesque,
PO Box 542, Walkerville SA 5081
*Direct Bank Deposit—Belly Dance Arabesque
Bank SA BSB 105-022 Account number 063293940
If paying via bank payment please email your name,
phone number and workshop information to
regan@bellydancearabesque.com.au
*Please email Regan for Paypal information
Workshop Fees are Non-Refundable
*whilst every care is taken to ensure students’ safety,
workshop participants acknowledge that their
participation is at their own risk.

